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L Introduction and Background

The total population at risk of being infected with Onchocerciasis in Southern Sudan is

about 5,189,269 people. There are aiotal of 5 CDTI projects and I Headquarter project in

Southern Sudan.-The total number of health facilities across the five CDTI project areas

in Southern Sudan was 933 and this comprised 213 primary health care centres (PHCC)'

684 primary health care units (PHCU) and 37 rural hospitals. 2,540 (39.8%) health

*o.k"r, weie involved in CDTI out of 6,386 health staffin Southern Sudan'

The southern Sudan onchocerciasis control programme consists of five (5) CDTI

projects namely; East Bahr El Ghazal, West Bahr El Ghazal, West Equatoria, East

Equatoria and upper Nile. East Bahr ei Ghazal and west Equatoria ar9 
.in- 

their fourth

year while East Equatoria, West Bahr el Ghazal and Upper Nile are in third year in this

iresent reporting period. Southern Sudan as a country has ten states and project

fomposition Uasea on states are as follows East Bahr el Ghazal CDTI comprised Lakes'

Warrap (one county), and West Equatoria (one county) state-s; Upper Nile has Upper Nile

ana fonitei states; West Equatoria is the only stat€; _East 
Equatoria has East Equatoria

and Central Equatoria states while West Bahr el Ghazal has West Bahr el Ghazal'

Northern Bahr el Ghazal and warrap (three counties) states.

The management of the African programme for Onchocerciasis control- APOC was

invited by SSoTF to take part in tire Nro Stakeholders meeting of Southern Sector of

Sudan from24-25 February 2010. APOC Management decided to undertake a mission

from the l9-28 Februa,ry ZtitO and use the team's presence to accomplish other additional

tasks listed below: The objectives of the mission were:

II. Objectives

a. Review CDTI implementation in Southern sudan: 22'23 February

2010
o To hold a consultative meeting with key community leader from project area on

CDTI imPlementation
o To hold and facilitate project coordinators (PCOs) consultative meeting on CDTI

implementation
. To review performance of CDTI projects and discuss problems and challenges

encountered during the implem"ntation of the Onchocerciasis control program

and reach to a consensus on the way forward
o To technically update PCOs and county supervisors on important component

CDTI implementation steps identified during review and problem identification

process.
. Discuss with SSOTF members, WHO and Ministry of Health about the

implementation of projects, problems encountered and to find a possible solution
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b. Attend NTD stakeholders meeting of Southern Sudan: 24-25
February 2010

APOC Management in collaboration with SSOTF organized community leaders and
PCOs/SSOTF meetings in Juba, Southem Sudan from22 to 23 February 2010. The first
meeting for Community leaders was held on 22 February while that of PCOs took place
on 23 February. The two meetings were attended by APOC Director - Dr Uche Amazigo
and the Southern Sudan Focal person - Dr Afework Telke from Ouagadougou. APOC
team paid an advocacy visit to Undersecretary - Dr Majok Yak Majok as well as holding
meetings with WHO Head of office - Dr Abdi Mohamed in connection with CDTI
implementation in Southern Sudan. Polio team was consulted on the possibility of using
their existing structure to advance ivermectin treatment coverage in Southern Sudan.
Outcomes and major action points on each meeting are reported below.

[r. Major Findings, Decision and Recommendations

Participants of Community leaders meeting

The community leader meeting was skrted by the Technical Advisor who welcomed the
APOC Director and Dr Afework. He also welcomed the participants especially the
community leaders and thanked them for attending the meeting. He remarked that the
control of onchocerciasis started in Southem Sudan in 1997 and that we have come a

f --,



long way in this campaign. He mentioned that Southern Sudan is highly endemic of

Onchocerciasis and 
"ont 

Jtting and eliminating the disease as a public health problem is

crucial. He appreciated the c6mmunity leaders for the years of support to ivermectin

distribution una fo. providing enabling environment for the distribution of ivermectin.

In his welcome address, Dr Mounir Lugga, the SSOTF National coordinator welcomed

ApOC Director and her team and apologized for the absence of the Chair of SSOTF and

Director General of Preventive frledicine, MOH-GOSS. He informed the community

leaders that we were here to listen to them. Furthering his address, he acknowledged that

the coming of Dr Noma's team in March 2009 helped to put together the office of

Directorate of preventive Medicine in dealing with onchocerciasis control in Southern

Sudan. He mentioned some achievements of the SSOTF since then such as moving the

SSOTF office including the Technical Advisor to Juba for better coordination, integrating

some PCOs into the health system, conducting independent participatory monitoring in

three projects, completion of REMO/RAPLOA survey and getting more than l2'5

mectizan tablets aPProved bY

Opening Session APOC Team and SSOTF

Mectizan Donation Programme (MDP). He mentioned some challenges to the

programme such as delay in fund release from APOC shortage of drugs (which has now

been solved with more drugs to be coming from MDP in 2010), financial problems

especially relating to Znd insialment and DFC and thus mentioned the need for financial

asiistant to be stationed in Juba; and reiterated gaps in SSOTF regarding human

resources in areas of deputy national coordinator, data manager and secretary. Finally he

1^,
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said that the coming of APOC Director would boost the programme and expressed
optimism that a lot of improvements would be made this year.

Leoding the proactive discussion with community leaders

APOC Director in her response thanked the community leaders, Dr Mounir, Fasil,
Afework and Lazarus and specifically thanked Dr Mounir for his welcome address. She
assured Dr Mounir that APOC Finance assistant would be posted to Juba in line with Dr
Abdi's request during the meeting with him.

She informed the community leaders that the aim of the meeting was to listen to them so
that OV control would work and for them to own the project and make their community
swallow the mectizan. She told them that no programme would succeed without
involving the people and community leaders. She proposed to conduct similar meeting
every year same time to follow progress made in the implementation. SSOTF is going to
monitor the progress community by community and award those with good progress a
certificate at the end of the year.

At the end of opening speeches, there was introduction of all participants including
community leaders, PCOs, SSOTF, NGDO and APOC Team.

Three methods used in conducting community leader meeting were:
I. Listening to community leaders and sharing experiences

2. Partnership: Partners of OV and what the parhrers bring into OV business

f,r



3. Shooting video film on CDTI Strate@ discussions

Communities discussing issues related to CDTI in their respective communities

experiences

, OV is recognized to be endemic in their village and cause sever itching and blindness'

r Long distance to trek: Villages are far apart and people trek up to 35 miles which

created difficulty to transport the drug

. Some villages are cut off by flood during the rainy season.

. Southern Sudan had been experiencing shortage of mectizan tablets for the past years

hence low treatment coverage.
. The community leaders requested to have the drug in their village by February in

order to treat before the rain star and flooding cut off remote villages

. Late retrieving and reporting of treatment data by PCOs was the principal factor

which caused late mectizirn ordering as MDP required accountability of the previous

donation before getting a new consignment from MDP'
. Fewer number cDDs ranging from I to 2 CDDs in far or remote villages due to

difficulty in coming to training in health centre or Boma level.

. Community leaders identified as potential in mobilizing community members,

facilitating distribution of mectizan tabtets and collecting treatment reports.

. Means of getting mectizan to far villages was explored and Boma leaders identified to

fill this gap but lack necessary logistics for this task'

r There was need to know villages that are far from Boma and the Community leaders

were asked to provide list of far villages at each Boma level.

. The community leaders understood CDTI partners and their roles clearly especially

what the community would bring into the partnership'

. The community leaders agreed that community gained most in the

partnership(bus iness)
. community leaders indicated that communities are very poor due to years of wars

and destruction and therefore have nothing to give CDDs'

I



' Community leaders reported on insecurity and abandonment of the villages by

inhabitants to other locations.

' Community leaders noted that during NID campaign volunteers was paid money
while during CDTI campaign CDDs received nothing.

' Community leaders noted that OV T-shirts distributed to CDDs were of small size

while that of NID were of big size.

' Community leaders were informed that In partnership, there is no money for paying
CDDs and that selection and supporting of CDDs was the responsibility of their
communities.

' What community should do to guarantee many years of distribution was discussed.

' An advised was sought from the community leaders what could be done to ensure that
distribution was carried out for many years.

' Community leaders mentioned other forms of incentive to CDDs apart from food as

soap and salt

Conclusions

'.-.,' The main conclusions reached at the meeting with community leaders are
l. That the time of availability of mectizan and its distribution are not suitable to

community members.

2. That mectizan distribution coverage would improve when Community leaders are

engaged and involved in mobilization of community members and also in
transportin g mectizan to far vi llages.

3. AII eligible persons would take mectizan if mectizan tablets available are enough
4. That the.late financial return from PCOs accounts for mectizan not getting to

communrtres on ttme.

5. That each Boma will be given one bicycle to use by the community leader to
facilitate OV work.

6. That the community leaders are ambassadors of their communities.

Maior Recommendations.I)ecisions. issues agreed on. and Wav fonvard

f -) l. APOC Management to appoint a Finance Assistant to be based in Juba for easy\'' 
coordination of all projects financials matters.

2. APOC Management to support annual meeting of community leaders in Juba

every January to discuss progress and problems with APOC Management in
attendance.

3. WHO office Juba agreed to assist in Monitoring mectizan distribution in Southern
Sudan using the EPI/Polio structures and officers

4. SSOTF/APOC Management has instituted on annual basis an award to the best

community leader.



5. ApOC, NGDO and Ministry of Health to ensure that mectizan tablets are

available in November in Juba and dispatched to projects by January each year'

6. Drugs must be distributed from January to May to forestall interruption by rainy

season especially in East Bahr el Ghazal and Upper Nile CDTI projects'

7. All mectizan application to MDP must be done between August and September

each year starting from 2010.

g. Training more cDDs should be given a priority to avoid time wasting during

distribution and to act as back up for any attrition, hence every village should

have more CDDs.
g. APOC Management to give one bicycle to each community leader at Boma level

to oversee, monitor and hand in mectizan for far and remote villages'

10. Production of OV T-shirts should be made of big size'

I l. Mectizan should be kept at Boma level to facilitate quick collection by or/and

distribution to CDDs.

12. Community leaders should select and use CDDs for other disease programmes

such as Guinea worrn eradication, polio and NID campaigns and even for other

new ones coming up at Boma level like LF, Schisto etc

13. By end of March, Fasil and Lazarus should submit to APOC a photo album of

community leaders who received bicycles'

14. Community leaders to sign Contract Agreement with APOC before receiving

bicycles for carrying out sensitization, mobilization and delivering mectizan to

CDDs in far villages from Boma.

where the community leaders live

lives in Boma mobilizes the community members very well for a period of

five years, the bicycle becomes his and he will in addition receive a T-shirt

of his size and work support items every three years'

lives in county assists both county supervisor and PCO in mobilizing the

chiefs and makes sure that county supervisor collects mectizan and sends

them to payam, and then the bike becomes his after a period of seven

years.

The partners of APOC sent a delegation and listened to you on how OV programme

is going on in your county, payam and Boma

Challenges that came out of the meeting are:

*

*

thev set home
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come into Southern Sudan

. Every year we meet in Juba and the best community leader would be

given a certificate of recognition
o Mectizan should be given to county and payam in January from 201I
. Before the end of May, you would have finished distribution.
. Help to increase the number of CDDs from 2010 (this year).
o You are the ambassadors of OV and as such ask the county supervisors

to return their receipts so that fund can come to the project.
. Sign a contract and stop OV transmission in the next years.

d. SSOTF and PCOs meeting

The meeting with PCOs commenced with the APOC Director welcoming participants for
another great day. PCOs had participated in the previous day meeting of community
leaders and no further opening formality was necessary. She told the PCOs that CDTI
strategy was a good strategy for engaging communities. She opined further that for those

Ll

Dr Amazigo conducting one to one discussionwith pCOs



of them who would like to go into politics or taking up leadership position, CDTI was a

good strategy to get votes and to engage people. She described them as big investment'

She titled the meeting "a problem solving session on cDTI" and tasked the Pcos to

watch the CDTI video film and identified problems and then asked questions'

FCOI receiving their lap tofrom APOC and SSOTF members

Awarding ceremony of PCOs and Projects with Laptop: APOC management decided

to provide each PCOs in the project area with a lap top computer which will facilitate

data management, reporting and communication of the project's activities with SSOTF

and APOC. The lap top was given for project work but if the project shows progressive

improvement for the coming 5 years the lap top will be PCO's asset'

PCOs listed problems or issues associated with their projects as follows

. Preference to house to house type of distribution instead of central place

o Selection of time of distribution, the program not keeping the proposed time by the

communities
o Transportation and vehicle problems

o Integration of CDTI into health system as some CDTI staff are yet to be absorbed into

the ministry of health



. Census problem due to treatment in central place

. CDDs problem related to getting volunteers

. Poor knowledge and awareness about the disease by the community

. Community self monitoring

The meeting came up with the following solutions
o Selecting the best distribution method is house to house distribution even though it

will be a lot of work for CDDs
. The best distribution time should be dry season

. Discussions on late arrival of mectizan, delay disbursement of fund by APOC and

CDDs slow in distribution( which were the reasons why we didn't respect time)

After evaluating the situations, the following recommendations and decisions were made

Mectizan availabiIitv
. On late arrival of mectizan, it was agreed that mectizan should arrive in January,

beginning from 201 I and booking the flight for mectizan to Upper Nile should start
earlier.

o Technical Advisor was directed by APOC Director to write to Dr Oguosan of MDP
requesting that Southern Sudan mectizan allocation arrive early following the

agreement at community leader meeting to distribute mectizan in dry season.

Financial matters
o PCOs to receive fund for community mobilization and sensitization immediately

after the meeting from WHO Juba.

o On receipts and early returns to avoid delay of fund from APOC, Upper Nile CDTI
project should be provided scanned copies via e- mail to facilitate sending receipts,

and later routing the original copy through WFP flight.
o For the bulk purchase during activity implementation, PCOs should go to county and

buy there, pay and collect receipts and where there is no receipt at county level, two
persons - county supervisors and PCOs should countersign.

) . PCOs should be given a deadline for the submission of returns by Agnes.
. Following the emergence of GSM, projects are independent and therefore no project

shall be punished because ofdelay ofothers.

Project vehicle
o All projects were advised on proper use of their vehicles
. APOC to assist East Bahr el Ghazal CDTI project in repairing its vehicle and

consequently the PCO was directed to take the project vehicle to a good mechanic for
proper assessment and to provide quotation for its repair.



. All WHO/APOC Project vehicle bearing GOSS plate numbers are to be reverted to

WHO number to minimize interference and also in conformity with WHO

regulations. APOC Director to discuss this during an advocacy meeting with

Undersecretary, MOH -GOSS.

Integration of CDTI staff
. ApOC director agreed to bring this matter to the attention of Undersecretary during

the meeting with him in MOH -GOSS

Census

o Projects were told by APOC Director that census is well done by house to house

method and this would ensure that enough mectizan tablets are ordered'

Health education and mobilization

o Community leaders and members should be engaged in health education to solve the

problem of poor knowledge of the disease'

. Projects should submit proposal on Music on ov in Arabic language'

. PCOs were advised to look for music everybody can dance and enjoy and it was

suggested that they visit schools and let children sing music on OV

. Famous people should be involved and used during mobilization such as pastors,

church leaders, women, preachers, footballers and community leaders.

Independent monitoring
pCOs should involve Community members in monitoring the mectizan distribution

o Integrated disease mapping

ApOC requested Dr Lucia of Trachoma control in collaboration with SSOTF to submit a

proposal on the mapping of Trachoma in Northem Bahr el Ghazal state of west Bahr el

GhazalCDTI p.o.;e"i and mapping of Schisto, LF and STH in Lakes state of East Bahr el

GhazalCDTI project with the understanding that MOH would provide transport'

e. Meeting with WHO head of Office

APOC delegation led by APOC Director met with Dr Abdi Mohamed in his office in

iuba on 22"{ February ZO1O for briefing and also on 23rd February for debriefing.

On the first meetin g on 22d February 2010, APOC Director thanked Dr Abdi for his

support to ApOC aJtivities in Southem Sudan. She informed him that APOC has decided

to modify CDTI strategy a bit in Southern Sudan by putting the ivermectin more in the

hand of community than in the hand of health workers'

She further stated that the community leader meeting was aimed at listening to

community leaders, mobilizing and sensitizing them. She informed him that APOC has

.^)



planned to provide community leaders with bicycles. She emphasized on the roles and

responsibilities of communities which would enhance individual compliance as well as

community compliance. She reiterated that community would play leadership role while
health would handle data aspect.

On fund disbursement to Southem Sudan, APOC Director stated that the emergence of
GSM has given impetus for decentralization of fund. She explained that APOC intends to
fashion out a new way of solving problem of fund transfer to projects to facilitate CDTI
activity implementation. Dr Abdi welcomed APOC director and agreed that it was good

to facilitate fund transfer to Southern Sudan and also to ensure proper accountability of
APOC fund. He explained how a NID fund was being managed and this led to the
invitation of Dr Yehia Mostafa to the meeting. Dr Yehia told the audience that NID funds

are sent from WHO office in Juba to various state WHO offices in Southern Sudan.

APOC Director sought his assistance in monitoring mectizan coverage in Southern using
his field staff which he obliged. Dr Afework was asked to follow up on it.

Kev decisions and recommendation made are:

' APOC should recruit assistant administration and Finance to be based in Juba.

' APOC fund for CDTI projects should be controlled by WHO office Juba and not by
ministry of health.

' Signatories to project account in WHO shall be the CDTI project coordinating
officers (PCOs) and the APOC assistant administration and Finance in Juba.

' Signatories to SSOTF account shall be the SSOTF national coordinator and the
APOC assistant administration and finance in Juba.

' Polio team to assist APOC in tracking and monitoring ivermectin treatment coverage

using a simplified form to be designed by APOC.

On23'd February2Ol0, Dr Abdi Mohamed was debriefed on the outcomes of the meeting
with community leaders by APOC Director. She also debriefed him on the major
decisions; recommendations and way forward that would help improve CDTI in Southern
Sudan. She mentioned that the available funds would be used to purchase bicycles for
community leaders and that these bicycles should be purchased at state level and not in
Juba. She further told Dr Abdi that shortage of mectizan has been addressed with an
approval of over 12.5 million tablets by MDP in 2010.

Dr Abdi concurred with the outcomes and the way forward. He admitted that community
leaders were right by saying January - May for mectizan distribution. He stated that a lot
of logistics has to be done well ahead to cope with the new strategy. On vehicle
registration, Dr Abdi agreed that all WHO/APOC project vehicles should bear WHO
number and not GOSS. All project vehicles belong to WHO until WHO hands over to
Government, hence project vehicles bearing GOSS number should revert to UN.



Accompanying APOC Director at the debrief meeting of Dr Abdi Mohamed were Dr

Afework, ssoTF National coordinator, cBM -NGDO coordinator and the Technical

Advisor.

f. Meeting with Under secretary

wHo Head of office - Dr Abdi led the APOC delegation on an advocacy visit to the

Undersecretary MOH-GOSS. He introduced APOC director - Dr Uche Amazigo to

Undersecretary MOH-GOSS - Dr Majok Yak IVIajok. Dr Amazigo thanked the

Undersecretary for receiving her and hei team in Southern Sudan and appreciated his

supporr in thl fight again.i OV and for the appointment of NTD coordinator' She

informed him of the mJeting with community leaders and told him that similar meeting

would be held annually in 
-southern 

Sudan. According to Dr Amazigo, compliance to

treatment would i-pil"" to reduce infection and she informed the undersecretary of the

PCOs meeting.

At the advocacy meeting, APOC Director outlined

l. Some issues raised, outcomes and recommendations made at the meeting with

community leaders which include shortage of mectizan, far distances of villages, re-

enforcing the capacity of community leaders by providing them with bicycles to

improve coverage.

2. The new fund transfer strategy using GSM and that fund for OV would come to Dr

Abdi. She informed him of the APOC plan to appoint assistant administration and

Finance to monitor fund transfer to projects. She assured him that APOC would

continue to send money with the arrangement that PCOs would collect fund from

wHo office Juba. The signatories for GDTI projects account are the PCO s and the

APOC assistant Administration and finance while that SSOTF are SSOTF national

coordinator and the APOC assistant Administration and Finance

3. On capital equipment, she informed him that APOC is managed by WHO and that all

APOC vehicles with GOSS registration number be reverted to WHO number'

4. On CDTI staff, she requested for their full integration and absorption of the

remaining CDTI staff by paying them salaries. She specifically requested that the

salary of PCO for West Equatoria be restored by MoH Yambio.

In his response, Undersecretary thanked the APOC director for her good works and

explanations. He remarked ttrat OV is one of the diseases that afflict the people of

Southern Sudan especially Mvolo and that it is widespread in the equatoria region' He

stated that NGos were running the ov control p.ogiumm" initially. He informed the

ApOC director that OV is preslntly in the Directorate of Preventive Medicine but some

issues regarding its leadership is still unsettled'

On issue of project vehicle use and registration, he stated that he has not received any

adverse ,"pon about the use of the vehicles since their registration'
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On fund, he stated that he would want APOC to manage her fund in a way suitable to her
to avoid any problem. He clearly stated that he would like the CDTI to succeed In
Southern Sudan.

On integration of staff, he stated that govemment had planned to integrate or absorb more
staff in 2010 and he tasked Dr Mounir to include OV staff in the new budget plan of the
Ministry. In attendance were Dr Abdi, Dr Amazigo, Dr Afework, Dr Mounir, Fasil and
Lazarus.

g. Meeting with EPI Officer, WHO, Juba

There was a follow up on discussion with WHO Polio Adviser - Dr Yehia Mostafa by Dr
Afework who was accompanied by the Technical Advisor and the CBM-NGDO
coordinator regarding using the Polio field staff to monitor treatment coverage in

Southern Sudan. At the meeting, Dr Yehia stated three ways they employed in tracking

data in the field in Polio programme. These are Integrated Diseases Routine surveillance

system (IDRSS) based in health facilities, NID campaign (to be conducted four times in
2010) based in households and AFP investigation based also in households. He

explained that when they go for AFP investigation, they conduct household survey and

about 300 surveillance officers are involved.

This third option is ideal for APOC and Dr Afework accepted it. AFP investigation

requires visiting five houses per village and that more than 3000 households are visited
depending on the number of reported cases of AFP.
H e informed us that Polio team normally has 2 review meetings per year.

Requirements

Decisions reached

' Dr Afework to finalize the questionnaire and send to Lazarus
. Lazarus to print the questionnaire
. Lazarus to train 7 International Polio staff during their meeting on the concept of

CDTI, relevance of the survey and explain the questionnaire.
. Lazarus to distribute the questionnaires to them
. Lazarus to collect back the questionnaire from Polio office Juba.



ATTENDANCE LIST FOR COMMUNITY LEADERS ANd PCOS MEETINGS IN JUBA -
SOUTHERN SUDAN 22ND & 23RD FEBRUARY 2OIO

N
o NAMES COMMUNITY COUNTY STATE PHONE

I John Akot Yei Wau Wau WBEG

'+2491218101

45

2
Joseph Makur
Garans

Chairman Village
H/C

Yirol
West/Center Lakes State

'+2499266149

l5

3 Marian Wunsuc Communitv elder Ario Countv
Westem BahrEl
Ghazal

4 F)ens Dens Gum Community elder Lietnham Warrap

5 Gordon Hosea S. Community elder Nzara Western Equatoria

6
George Chance

Gibson Church leader Mundri Western Equatoria

'+8821644446

558

7 Simon Otto Yabira Ex-chief Tambura Western Equatoria

'+2499135158

87

8 William G. Bashir D/Pavam admin Maridi Western Equatoria

'+2499148094

l5

9 Joseph Anyar Anyar Chief Secretary Aweil East
Westem Bahr El
Ghazal

l0 Michael Yien Jiek Ex - offrcer Akobo Uoper Nile

ll James Wolyan Finance Oflicer Juba Central Equatorial

'+2499550574
39

t2 John Tong Lueth Abiriel Cuibeit
Eastern Bahr El
Ghazal

l3 Mavek Bilans Karie Rumbek
Eastem Bahr El
Ghazal

'+2499177197

06

l4 Mel Ayup Kiir Panthou Aweil South
Westem Bahr El
Ghazal

l5 Pien Chol Aken Nyarkee Gosrial West Warrap

'+2499086781

36

l6 Akot Aoin Akoe Manear Akot Aweil North
North Bahr El
Ghazal

t7 Dut Hal Garang Nvamlel Aweil West
North Bahr El
Ghazal

l8 Bol Dene Bol Bar Twic Warrao

'+2499061 883
98

l9 Jedu Mario Mara Raia Wasat/Nus Raia
Western Bahr El
Ghazal

'+2499174212
42

20 Chol Both Makual PCO Akobo Jonelei

'+2499550135

25

2l David Bido PCO Yambio Western Equatoria

'+2499081435

2t

22 CholManyiel PCO Rumbek East Lakes State

'+2499276788

27

23 Fasil Chane

NGDO
Coordinator CBM

'+2499550016

80

24
Dr. Lucia William
Kur MOTYGOSS

'+2499122881
82

25
Dr. Mounir Christo
Lussa

National
Coordinator MOIYGOSS

'+2491222543

l3

26 Lazarus Nweke WHO/APOC Technical '+2499552018

r\



advisor 57

27
Dr. Afework
Hailemariam WHO/APOC

Technical
Officer

'+2265034295

3

28 Dr. Uche Amaziso WHO/APOC APOC Director

'+2265034295

J

29 Aenes Wanvoike WHO/APOC
Admin/Iinance
Asst.

'+2547228169

75

()



IV. NTD Stack holders meeting: Objective, Major Findings, Decision and
Recommendations

Ministry of Health, GOSS, invited APOC management to attend a Multi-stakeholders

meeting on NTDs which was held on Feb 24th-25th,2009 in Juba at Juba Grand Hotel.

The objectives of the meeting is to share and review lessons leamed and program

experiences from partners supporting NTD control program in Southern Sudan and to

stimulate new partnership to move more effectively towards NTD elimination and control

The meeting was attend by National and intemational partners of NTDs to mention few,

WHO/APOC, RTI, ITI, MDP, USAID, MaIAriA CONSOTtiUM, CBM, WHO/EMRO ANd thc

Carter Center.

OBJECTIVE:

. Share and review lessons leamed and programme experiences from partners

supporting NTD control programmes in Southern Sudan

. Identify the unmet need for NTD control in Southern Sudan and means to address

them
o To stimulate new partnership to move more effectively towards NTD elimination

and control

Methodologv: Look at the attached agenda

APOC Director and team has presented to two presentations, the first was a joint
presentation on Onchocerciasis Control program, history progress and loa loa work by

bgM, TA1APOC and EPI/APOC. The second presentation was on APOC experience for

strategic NTD service delivery by APOC Director which was very much appreciated by

all participants as she spoke openly and bluntly criticizing all NTD partners on major area

of problems in Scaling up NTD control in Africa. The presentation is attached as an

annex.

The maior Recommendation. stakeholders maDping. Future Plan

l. CDI should be the key strategy for all interventions but needs to be adapted to

different settings;
- Community issues and structures
- Accessibility
- Activities of other programmes
- Social structures
- Specific policies to be developed on integration of CDDs, community

leaders, VHWs in specific programmes e.g. child orientated programmes,

school health, health education, water and sanitation;
- work with nomadic groups etc (this must be integrated into the PHC system0
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2. GOSS must develop consistency in compensation across all programmes aiming
at a sustainable system
- It is an urgent imperative to create a policy; take into account existing

policies, ensure participatory decision making, consult across ministries.
- Policy established must be broadly communicated.

3. GOSS must develop a policy on monitoring and evaluation of distribution and
giving feed back to partners.

4. GOSS should develop a broad based Task Force (or expand/reinvigorate if there
are existing ones) to include all agencies / programmes with community activities,
including TINICEF (Vit A Albendazole distribution) Water and Sanitation.
Partnerships for intervention must be agreed at this level.

5. Policies to be developed must take into account the specifics for each disease
(coverage, treatment frequency, target population etc. )

6. There should be strong collaboration between NTD members, and other
organizations under an overall directives from MOH to delegate responsibilities

a. 7 1,"#:T,'"?H";i";1iil:*iflffiTlTffiition/retention orrr surgeons
in endemic counties

8. NTD should place a trained surgeon in each PHCC/Hospital in areas where
intervention is required

9. NTD should encourage communities to provide community supported TT surgery
facilities

10. NTD should strengthen relationships with local community institutions such as

churches and schools to promote health education before and after surgeries.

WATSAN recommendations
I l. NTD should build strong collaboration between WATSAN partners, NTD and

other community organizations in order to priorities needs, issues and identifu
funding gaps and resources

12. There is need for other NTDs e.g. Trachoma to become members of Guinea
Worm and WATSAN committee

13. Focal persons should be identified by health institutions in the intervention areas,

( _) nffi*11,::r.;:1? l:rTJ,.:oassist 
with identifving rocar need and dissemination

14. NTD should communicate with Ministry of Education Science and Technology to
incorporate health education messages in the schools syllabuses and approve
specific health education materials which might not be necessary in the syllabuses
for non-endemic areas

15. NTD to use community institutions e.g. churches, women and youth groups to
disseminate health education messages



What
(Disease)

Who Where How Gaps

Guinea
worm

MOH
Carter centre
wHo
UNICEF
Min of Water
and Irrigation

Warrab
Eastern
Equatorial
Central
Equatorial
Lakes

Surveillance,
treatment and

Survey

o Coordination at the
county kevel and

below is poor
o Cross border

transmission

Oncho wHo
CBM
MOH
APOC/WHO

All nine
states excePt

unity

Surveillance,
treatment and

Survey

. Weak capacity of the
SSOTF

. Lack of equipments
at national office

o Poor Cross border
collaboration.

. Training for CDD

. Lack of transport at

state and CountY
level

. Poor integration of
staff at National and
State Level

Trachoma Sightsavers
International
Carter
Centre/ITl
CMA
CBM
MC

TINS
Jonglei
Eastern Equ
Cenral Equ
Western Equ

UNS-MDA
Jonglei-
MDA,survey
Eastern-
survey
Central Equ-
survey,MDA
Western
Mapping

. Low surgeries

. Many areas not
mapped

o F& E gaps

o Surgeries only in

Juba
o Poor coordination
o Few outreaches

LF MOH
MC

9 states only
Northern
Algazaar has

been mapped

. Mapping not Yet done

Loa Loa cBt\4/wHo Mapping
done in 196
villages

Done
following the
high risk
areas

. Lack of protocol on

complicated cases esP

in places where LF is
also present

o Cross border
transmission

Schisto MC
MOH

Northern
Aleab

Mapping and
MDA

. MaPPing of nine
states

,-)
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. School based
Drogram

STH MC
MOH
LJNICEF
USAID

Northern
Algba

Mapping and
MDA

a Availability of drugs
Lack of coordination
funds

a

HAT MSF
MOH

Western Equi
Eastern Equi

Limited
activities

a Poor coordination
Poor cross bordera

Kalaazar MOH
wHo
MC
WFP

Jonglei
UNS
Eastern Equi

Focal points
in Equity and
Malakal

a Cross border issues

Poor guidelines on
the disease

a

Buruli Ulcer MOH Westem Equ none a Awareness campaign
Lack of detectiona

Future Plans

l. MIS information systems catering for NTD-WHO
2. In country coordination of all NTD diseases and then individual disease coordination
3. There are more than 5 NTD needing urgent action in the case of southern Sudan

(Kala azar, Leprosy, HAT)
4. Cross border transmission remains a major challenge for most of the NTDS
5. Guinea work program needs to strengthen capacity at the county level
6. Integration of F and E components for the guinea worn need to happen.
7. Surveillance of the non endemic areas in trachoma needs to continue
8. Sustainable models for integration of NTD work into PHC needs to take off
9. Establish cross border committees on oncho
10. MC plans to map LF in UNS,Unity and Equatorial to share results with others
I l. MOH to follow up on the CBM/APOC offer for an integrated NTD survey of the five

diseases
12. More funding for the community directed implementers
13. MC to carry out trachoma mapping in Unity
I4. More funding for community directed implementers
15. To deal with TT backlog and prevent avoidable blindness - there is need to mobilize

( -) equipments, consumablei in a TT campaign as an emergency
16. ITI rules and drug requests to be negotiated considering the unique situation of

Southern Sudan
17. CBM to assist in the training of ophthalmic medical assistants and TT surgeons
18. Need to establish a trachoma task force
19. Proactively partner with other actors in the F& E sectors
20. Mapping of LF in south Sudan is required
2l . Need to ensure that LF drugs are available
22. Loa loa trainer on trainers on adverse affects of the loa loa and LF
23.Loa loa interventions to be initiated
24. Schisto needs to be mapped in nine states



25.A school based program needs to be established linking up schisto with STH and

polio
26.Mcwill lead in schisto survey in Unity,UNS and Eastem Equitorial

27. Buruli ulcer,leprosy being catered for by GOVt and WHO has funds for leprosy

2g. sTH has in the past been intergrated with the polio campaigns

29. Need to develof comprehensive NTD strategies at the state and county levels

30. HAT needs better coordination for the cross border transmission

31. Buruli Ulcer needs increased awareness campaigns and early detection
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Stakeholder Meeting Integration of Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTD) Control
and Elimination in Southern Sudan: luba,24- 256 Februaryzoto

DAY 1

OBIECTIVE: Share and review lessons learned and programme experiences from parurers
supporting NTD control programmes in Southern Sudan

(r
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8.00 - 8.30 Participants' registration
8.30 - 8.45 Opening remarks from MoH-GoSS Delivered by MoH-GoSS

Undersecretary*
8.45 - 9.00 Objectives of the meeting overview of the agenda;

designation of chairman and rapporteur
Dr Atem, Director
General for Preventive
Medicine

9.00 - 10.00 The status ofintegrated NTD control in Southern
Sudan: burden and trends [Guinea Worm, Lymphatic
Filariasis, Onchocerciasis, Schistosomiasis, Soil
Transmitted Helminthiasis and Trachomal

Dr Mounir Lado, Dr
Lucia Kur, Samuel
Makoy

10:30-11:00 Onchocerciasis control in Southern Sudan cBM/APOC

11:00-11:30 Trachoma control programme in Southern Sudan:
sharing lessons learnt

The Carter Center and
Sight Savers
International

l.L:30-1"2:00 Integrated NTD mapping and scaling up of integrated
mass drug administration: lessons learned and future
plans

Dr Mounir Lado, MoH &
Dr fan Kolaczinski,
Malaria Consortium

L2:00-L2:30 The potential role of the polio eradication program in
scaling up deliverv ofintesrated NTD control

WHO Southern Sudan

13:30-14:00 The African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control
IAPOCI experience for stratesic NTD service deliverv

Dr U.V. Amazigo, APOC

L4:00-t4:30 Lessons learned from NTD control programs in WHO
EMRO countries

Dr Riadh Ben-lsmail

14:30-15:00 RTI's role in NTD Control: plans for support of NTD
control in Southern Sudan

Dr Eric Ottensen, RTI &
Angela Weaver, USAID
NTD Control Prosram

L5:00-15:30 The International Trachoma Initiative (lTI) and its
experience in Southern Sudan

Dr D. Haddad, ITI

15:30-16:00 The Mectizan Donation Programme (MDP) experience
in Southern Sudan: why NTD programme integration
matters

Dr Adrian Hopkins,
MDP

16.00 - 16.30 The importance of NTD control in Southern Sudan
and its link to USAID's broader health portfolio in
countrv

Dr Martin Swaka, USAID
Mission, f uba

ffi



DAY2

OBIECTIVE: Identify the unmet need for NTD control in Soutfrern Sudan and means to address

them

/-t

Chairman. Selection of one

rapporteur Per group.
Org""ir"tion of working groups to identiry needs and

available resources to address the following areas:

1. Data to target. monitor and evaluate NTD

interventions. The group is expected to come up

with a map for each disease indicating: i) where

MDA activities are on-going ii) where the need

for MDA has been identified and activities are

ready to start but have notyet started, and iii)
where MDA cannot start because data to
determine the MDA need are not yet available'

2. Preventive chemotherapy. Based oncurrent
understanding the group is expected to: i)
identify if there are unmet drug needs, and ii)
discuss how existing community-based delivery
systems in Southern Sudan could be used to
deliver integrated NTD control.

3. Complementary interventions' The group is

expected to identiff the unmet needs for
interventions such as surgery and
water/sanitation required to deliver
comprehensive NTD control programmes' If
feasible the group should also present some

examples of how these interventions could be

provided as part ofcomprehensive NTD control
in Southern Sudan'

4. Who is doing what? The group is expected to
develop a list of current NTD activities and

future plans for all of the implementing partners,
ifu areas for collaboration.

9.00 - 9.30

Thematic working groups: group work

th"rnati. *orking groups (group work continued)11.30 - 13.00

Presentation group 1: Findings, recommendations14.00 - 14.30

Presentation group 2: Findings, recommendations14.30 - 15.00

Presentation group 3: Findings, recommendations15.00 - 15.30

Presentation group 4: Findings, recommendations

Final conclusions and recommendationst6.30 - L7.00
Chairman - MoH GoSSt7.00 - L7.30


